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Prdduct DevelopEer,t B Hew ikul; Approval 
Metabolic f: GdocrJne tigs 
Hsli - 130 
Food and Drug Adzkxistration 
RoctiiUe, HI 20557 

Dear Dr. Sobal: 

!fhere are several questions I have rcgstding the safety review of the 

~qlyurettie FOG Contraceptive Sponge (PXS). The enclosed reprints aod 
. 

literature cited will provide you with some of the detailed dsta on uhiCh 

my questiocs ere bsed. 

First of aE, tke ptabl.Scation by Slade. asd Peterson (1) is probably 

too recent for previous revfev by yc*w staff. T!IE article describes the 

total diseppearence of ths polyuretkqe covur frolr: an iq?lan'ced breast pros- 

t,iesis. S&de & Peterson also reviev the research llteratum on t,% biodsgra- 

dation of polyzrat!znes hnd discuss the brea!cdoti- of tiplent& polgdretties 
1. 

as desc,-i&d ir several previous reports. i!i,tk, regard to tke safety review of 

the Pr'CS, were &y eqi.zzP studies performed tc evaluate the intravagizl degra- 

The XX jxblization (2) st~~~~~i.zes the work doas by Volfsoa (1969, 19761 

which aqgasts t.sY b L the twSce ueskly tisertion of.polyuretbana sponge Wnpona -..-- 

as ;loll as rub&r spcnga tmpons ca~sad precsncerous and cceligneat lesion3 

in the ra&~~s e& ovaries of tice. 

(contd) 
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I &%derstand that Dr. kliaabeth C0~nneZ.1 is no2 a scientific advisor for 

the company deve iopFn, - the PPCS (VLI Corporetlon, Costa Mesa, CA). ha the 

forzer Chairman of tb FDA OTC Panel on Contraceptives a& Other Vaglnsl 

bmz Froducta, Dr. Corns11 published a suizzzy of the Pawlts recommendations 

in 1479 (3). In Dr. Conuellts article, t!ze ~-1 cfzckogenicity studies 

reco+uanded .by the Panel for neu products ir~clu4a the va3!,ral application of 

new contraceptives in rabbits (see table 22-5, ref. (3)). br, Porhauer, the . 

Presicieot of the Vi.1 Corp., ha reported elswkere (4) a surrey of the safety 

studies done during the development of the PFCS. The vagti1 application of 

the product ih test u!~ls was cot described in that article. I ham also 
I -. 

reviewed the transcript of the recent VW: pressstation to the FDA regarding the 

PFCS (5) and have not uncovered any references to such studiesi unfrirtunately, 

the Sumner y for the Easis of Approval for the WCS is not ourreatly av.ziLable~ 

and co otbx data on nn;ryll tests perfcraed vlth t!xz PFCS bve beea.clade avail 

able to me. ThereTore, I ;lould Mce to know 5.f the intre~gZna1 agp6U.cation of 

the 7FC.S hzs been used in mizl tests to evaZurite its car2i~geaicit~. If so, 

how does this da&b compare with the previous ra?orts by.VoIfson (2)? - 
. 

Onthf the articles enclosed with this submiss~oa (6) discusses the cercino- 

genlcity of several pol~etk~es. I believe tkat the epeoific polyurethapr: 

used in the PXS is a aethyl diisocyazzte polymer. I woc.ld be interested in 

lecsning if tl-52 polymer termed T-302" in th;s report by ktian et al, ("CarclaO- 

genesis from Polyuret-ksns" (6)) is the saEe polyrzz used i.~ the PFCS. If so, . ._ . _ _ _ ._ 

Was this carcirogenicity data considered in the stiet:,- revia*J of Y.t;t~r* !i(l.'.;jI,;-(I'LfL..ilc 

contraceptive spoqa? 
,.' 

(co&d) 
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As ycu my knov, a polyuretbrtns foz3 'da.3 iCCorpOXt8d ;Lnto tb8.&ly 

taapon v,clen it uas first forrruletad and tast-marketed in .%chester, N.Y. ip 

7975. li review of the cascinoge,ticity dstz evEilable at t-hat tim, led the 

Proc$or & Uble Corp. to reformlate ,321~ a& re=oTe the polyurethane before 

it was marketed nationally, TJG.s iRcidert defzonsfrated one of the my practical 

adventagas t&t can follov from the introduction of a nev vagizUz1 product in 

a fe;z >izitzd markets before it is distri&ted mtionally. hong the chief 

advantqes of t.his ap;roech is th8 possibility of monitorixag usera far adverse 

effects that ctn not ba uncovered in clin2cal research, ‘Pecertly, stoney et 

a>. (7) d9scribad an epidetiological sptem for the post-market+ng surveillarrc~ 
** \ 

of edverse effects of va&nal contrecsptIves, '&at pkUK3 bEve been md% to klV8 

a smeilhnca a;-sten in prPlce when the contraceptive s~oage is brought to 

wrket? 1 did not ~89 eny referemx to a mrveillznce plti, if it exists, in 

the tre?scrl;, t of the FDX neetFcg keld Get. 28, 1982 to rsvle-.? the PFCS. 

3.n light of t.k_g recent blodegradstior, r?nd carctiogerici%y data I huve 

briefly revieVa-3 above, as wall as the a?paeot absents of sorz9 fundamental 

fm.bal tests on the safety 0 f the Pr'CS ruA a witable post-zarr'eting surveillance- 
\ 

plan to monitor fo:- edverse tff9cts, it uould see5 that this new product mzy not 

sntisfy the sefety reqb-emnts ez.tabXsbed by the r"3k for nos-?rtscription drugs 

1~x2 zediczl devicec. 1 vould e;preCi.ttt9 your ravieu of the enclosed data md a 

PrGZit respoase to the s&'~ty questlocs discussed in this s&zxlssion+ 

_._. . . . . - . 

SFr,cerely yours, 

3resic'ent 
I?? 
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